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WILLING TO DIE FOR HIM.

A Negro Father Keg to Pay Pen
ally fur Wayward Son

Why those Pains?
THE OLD RELMBLE
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought M m Rrtv rr--- ir.- iI .iii.i oiliil, 3 I'isr. '
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WHAT DO YOU THINK?

If You Should Happen To Do Any
of These T hiiiKs, hat Do You

Ihink Other People Would
lliink

When you meet a lellow on the

street a ml his face is warped and

twisted by an uuholv 1, won
do you Hunk -

When a lav . uttVr hogs a whole
seal on a tram and lets a ureil wo-

man stand Willi a baby in her .inn---

what do you think ?

When John Smith whispi-re-

into your ear that om Jones "is
a good one to look out tor, '

hut
that vou must not t anyone that
he (Smith! said so, what do vmi
think?

When one woman tells vou that

another woman "is ihe biggest
gossip in town and that thegos-ip'- s

own closet is just uh '

skeletons, " what do you think?
When a politician promises you

the earth with an iron lence .iroui'd
it and the moon with all its green
cheese if you will only vote tor
him, what do you think?

When a man coughs up a stiff

t t in- -.x.rProntdiv s of kTA 'Mill li.WW
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aRheumatis.1 V Sprains' Aif , itUse SoREusdSS
lion, Sour Stomach. Dlarrlwca

For Over

A IniiiKiii interest slot y is tokl
in the following news item inuler
a Tilniiiiiiinii d.ii j line:

"W'.IIi.iiii Merrick, an at;eii col-

ored niaii,let;eil Jiulfje Daniels in

Superior court to let linn pay ilcaili

penally tor his sou, Thomas .M tr-

uck, S years old, who was con-

victed ol first decree murder of
I.. liid-o- u, a popular young
white man, ol ihis city, some weeks

ago. having shot him to death with
a shot gun following a dispute over
it hitching rein.

"The jury had been out 22
hours, when the verdict was re-

turned l:ehruary 10, next, was

named as the date of electrocution.
Attorneys for the defendant look

appeal to the Supreina Court. The
father of ihe condemned youth is
a butler in the home of a promi-

nent family."
There are people who claim thut

the ties of flood are not as strong
in the negro race as in the white

that the negro parent does not suf-

fer the same degree ot sorrow over
ii fallen son or daughter that the

white parent does.
But it all depends. The average

negro, of course, by reason of a

more limited capacity for the high-

er and nobler sentiments, is less

sensitive to disgrace and more in-

different to men's opinions. Oc-

casionally, however, you find a

case, like the one related above,

where the love of the father or
mother for the offending offspring
is something pathetic and worthy
of our deepest respect and admira-

tion.
Hew white fathers, when put to

the test, would voluntarily go to

ihe electric chair to save an erring
son, and so we say all honor to

the Wilmington negro, bowed

down with the burden ot a great
sorrow.
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NEW YORK.
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A BOY'S REMARKS TO HIS STOMACH,

What's the matter with you ain't I ahvavs been your friend V

Ain't I been a partner to you? All my pennies don't I spend
In genin' nice things for you5 Don't I give you lots of cake?
Say, stummick, what's the mailer, that you had to go and ache -

Why, loaded you with good things yesterday, I gave you more
Potatoes, squash and turkey than you'd ever had before
i gave you nuts and candy, pumpkin pie and chocolate cake --

And last night when I got to bed you had to go and ache !

Say, what's the matter with you'-- ' Ain't you satisfied at all --

I gave you all you wanted; you was hard just like a ball;

And you couldn't hold another bit of puddin', yet last night
You ached most awful, stummick, that ain't treating me just right.

I've been a friend to you, I have; why ain't you a friend of mine?
They gave castor oil last night because you made me whine.
I'm awful sick this morning, and I'm feeling mighty blue,
Because you don't appreciate the things I do for you! lix.

CAS IGRA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TMf CINTlUR COMMIT, fl fOflll OlTV. Mm. i,

prayer in cnurcn on Sunday and
then skins you on a sharp deal on
Monday, what do you think?

When a preacher tells you of the

glories of religion and of the bene-

fits of purity in your daily life, and

goes off and eats tiis Sunday din-- 1

ner with the biggest old church
hypocrit in town, what do you

think?
When you hear a fellow brag-

ging of the great deeds he has

done and you know he is lying

faster than an automobile can

IIJ.,,I
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WW (ftVwWv "Thut's what I want,

NLl&jtL Mv'h-vDadd- drinks

Um it when lie s otand thirsty"

I For tvevy member of the
family there's nothing half
as invigorating, refreshing,
delicious as a glass of
Pepsi-Col- a.

THE BANK OF W ELDON

W'KLDON. N. c- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital ar.il Surplus. $55,000.
H'oroici Jl ycai- - tin- - ii- -l nt n ha- - on ub-- hanking facilities Im

ti.;-- . -- fi'tioii. :in.i iilhri ti I. m Hi it mill the lui
ucsn interests of Halifax :. Niillinilii cmiiilirs.

A Savings i':i m-- t i manilam. I'm I lie hcnelil rll lm desire
! depo-i- t ill a savings Hun li, Hi - I'. imiIhi' in ml, i. i alhm.-- l

or liepo-il- s all, mi', to t !' thus- iimntli- - i Iimwi. - I" cent, six
moiithsor longer. per eeni l.wl, iimiiili" "i ii'iiia-- '. I

ti v ii fur mat inn mil In' t'unn-l- n "n a Mil km "m I" tin- rM in ( a n i

Satisfies the thirsty refreshes
the weary o.nd just bracing
enough to make you "feel like
action" 'he rest ol the day.

PAPER FROMJSHOivlE TOWN.

When the evenin' shade is fallin' at the endin' o' the day

An' a feller rests from labor smokin' his pipe o' clay
There's nothing does him so much good, be fortune up or down,
As the little country paper from his ol' home town.

It ain't a thing o' beauty an' its print ain't always clean,
But it straightens out his temper when a feller's leelin' mean.
It lakes the wrinkles off his lace an' brushes oH the frown,
That little country paper front his old home town.

It tells of all the parties an' the halls of Pumpkin row,
'Bout who spent Sunday with his girl an' how the crops 'II grow:
How ii keeps a fellow posted 'bout who is up an' who is down,
That little country paper from his ol' home town.

Now, I like to read the dailies an' the story papers, too.

An' at times the yellow novels an' some other trash don't you?
But when I want some readin' that will brush away a frown
I want that little paper trout mv ol' home town.

buy it at all founts
carbonated in

'unties, too, at yourPEPSI- -
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speed, what do you think ?
When a man tells you a smutty

story of some good woman and
you know here character is as

white as his soul is black, what do

you think ?

When you hear a young brag-- ,

gjrt making suggestive remarks
about every young girl in tow n

except his own sister, w hat do you

think ?
When you see one man trying

to undermine the legitimate busi-- j

ness of another by making veiled

allusions to possible financial dis-

aster, what do you think ?

When a man owes you a dollar,

and crosses the street to avoid

meeting you, what do you think 5

When a girl leads a man on to

declaring himself and then deliber-- 1

atelv tossess him over without
compunction, who do you think

When a man trilles with the al-- '

lections of a good woman and

then is not honorable enough to

live up to his word, what do you

think ?

When a duffer borrows a five

spot from you and promises to re-- i

turn it tomorrow, and tomorrow
never comes, what do you think ?

When a man looks you in the

eye and tells you a deliberate he,

and you know that he is lying and

that he knows that you know it,

what do you think ?
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I.OOKINti IN 1 Mi; til.ASS.

If you leel grouchy and out of

sorts and the world seems warped
and twisted from all viewpoints,
look in the glass. Your own re-

flection will set you thinking and
wondering if perhaps it is you in-

stead of the world that is warped.
When something goes wrong

and you feel like cussing or kick-

ing the cat there is nothing quite
so clliCitcious as looking in the

glass. You see yourself as you

are and not as perhaps you think
you are. All of your hard lines
and your ill humor are reflected
by the faithful glass, and the mo-

ment a fleeting smile begins to

creep over your face the glass will

magnify it and glorify it until in

but a short tune you will Jbc for-

getting entirely your ill humor and
will be smiling from the pure ioy

of living.

Look in the glass.

THfi KKiHl AUH.

AUNT JEMIMY'S MAXIMS.
By Cally Ryland.

'ill IliTirrTii,
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r " 'Long
hours, close and

A heap mo' men is willin' to die full de 'oman dey love den to make
a livin' for huh.

s

Blessed is de peaee-inaku- h whar keeps at a safe distance.

De sorter things what" comes de man whar waits ain't de kind uv

things he's been tub.

Be sho yo' wife 'II find you out.

MP.

r- - r - IffT r or risning.

lO.VC Lanterns Ca;n,f: A gal oughter membuh dat a loud dress mos' inginrully speaks fuh
NOT Ol ILTY.itself.

Lse under All

tedious vork arc very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DR. MILES'

ANTIPAIN FILLS
will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving

the Nerve Strain.
IF FIRST DOX, OR BOTTLE. FAILS

TO BE.NETIT VOU, VOUH MONEY

WILL DE REFUNDED.

W hen a man does wrong he Tows he's dout' right to keep it a

Dlrv iPELLS.
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secret.

Dis wort' would be a heap happiuh place ef'n de folks would jes be

sa'isfied wid de bes' dey kin git.

A pretty young lady went into a

Roanoke music shop the other day.

She tipped up to the counter, where
a new clerk was busy, and in her

sweetest tones asked :

"Have ynu 'Kissed Me in the

Moonlight ?' "

"No! It must have been the

man at the other counter. I've

only been here a week."

Strong and Durable Condition..

Give steady, bright light
Easy to light. Easy to

clean and rewick. Don't
smoke. Don't blow out

in the wind. Don't leak.

Dem folks whar is a'ways sayin' "l.is'n" ain't got a thing important

to say.

Hit a'ways disappints a 'oman when she cyarn find some frien's
name in de 'bituary column.

Bert Willis is a very nervous,

fidgety young man. While (rav-

eling on a train one day he chanced

to be seated next to a woman who

held a baby. The infant's face was

covered with a thick veil, and

every now and then i! would utter
a sharp cry, which the woman en-

deavored to suppress. Young

Willis watched the proceedings

with considerable anxiety for some

time, and finally, leaning over to-

ward the woman, asked

"Has - has that baby any -a- nything

contagious, madam ?"
The woman turned and looked

at him with an expression in which

scorn and pity were blended.
"Well, 'twoiildn 't b- - for most

folks, but maybe 'twould lor you,"
she replied sharply "he's teeth-in- p

"- - Harper's Magame

A FEMININE OF.VICE.

"i thought the Christmas ex-

pense was over, hut it isn't "

"How now 5"

"My wife has exchanged a lace

handkerchief and $000 additional

for a fur coat." Kansas City

s 1J J

De littler de pond tie bigguh de feeslt think he are.
V

Dal man ain't never been bawn whar is too busy to use a free pass.
i

One uv de funnies' things m dis wort' is a fat 'oman actin' kittenish.

At dealers t'wn : '. re

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY

.!..-..- D.C N-r- l.lirloll.N.C.
t..... .i- - BAI TIMllKK . hnrlorton. W. Va. Ifh..rlc.ton.S.C.Norfolk. V.

A 0001) til'l-SS- .

"My doctor sied mv pile up

pretty accurately."

"How's that?"
"He said I was as sound as a

dollar, and thai was all I had."

Judge.

OUITR SOMI: PREACHER

A correspondent ol the New

York Sun quotes a remarkable

tribute of a negro preacher to a

white preacher who had consented
to occupy the black brother's put- -

pit one Sunday. He said: "Dis
noted divine is one of de greatest

Colds Need Attention.
l throat uml I'ln-s- t tioulili--

pioduce itiilaiiiiimlion. irritation, snoll-

ti of uoit-in-.- s uiul unless oi.ci'ki-i- i aiaiv once, are likely to lead to serious tioa-

T V A I - A 5
O- - 1 . U " 1 "

War lipon Pain!
'am is a visitor to every home and

usually it ei'tne unite unexpected Hut

yuuaie prepared for every eniertreney if
you keep a small bottle of .Sloan s Lini-

ment handy. It is the greatest pain
killer ever discovered. Simply laid on
the -- kin - no riihliiiii; required it d lives
the pain away. It is really wondcil'ul

Melun II Muster, llerkeley. I al.

mites "Last Sunday, after tramping
around the Panama Kxpositiou with
wet feet, I came home with my neck so
still' that couldn't turn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment freely and went tolled
To my sin prise, next inoi nini; the stitl'-lies- s

had almost disappeaied, I'uui hours
after the second application. I was as
(food as new." At lruiqptN., Sftc

March, liil.i.

Ranges Stoves n Heaters

Turkish Leather Rocker, $25 value now $20.
(jo Carts, $12.50 and $15 value now $8.
lieautiful line of J12 Druggets $2.50 to $35.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums, 25c to $1 per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT:S
$15 to $500.

Lace Curtains and Portieres, 75c to $10 a pair.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and lots
of other suitable Wedding Gifts al-

ways on hand.

MERCHAHT 1A1L0R.
. ..... ' OA ..ii H...- Ml I.IHIS. N-

men of de age. He knows de un

V inmipet Hni imp of im-- if'l- - "ni1 i"l,"'
Owes Her (lood Health to Cham

ble. Taught in time Ur. Hell ? I'mo-Ta- i

Itoney loiiseus the pldeem amlilestiny
the Keinis nliieli have settled in the

throat or iiohi-- . It in nooIIiiiiu and heal-nil-

I 'i ii- - is antiseptic; honey is sooth-

ing but Ii together posses" excellent

uiedifinul qualities for liuhtinir cold

irerms. Insist im ir. Itell's
-- "ic all ihut'Cist".

A skeptic is one of those who

believe only what they know and

whose knowledge is limited.

Help Your l.iver It Pays

When youi lnei irets torpid and your
sluniach acts iueer. take Hi. Kmii's
Sew I. it'e I'illii and you mil llnd youi-sel- f

feelinif lieltei. They puiify the
lilood, Hive you freedom from constipa
tiou, liiliousneHH, ilii.iiiOKH aud mdigeH-tiou- .

You feel tine just like you Haul
to feel Clear the complexion too 'J',e

St dluggillU.

berlain'!) Tablets.
"I owe my Komi to I'liaiiitn-r-lam'-

TaliletH," uiiten Mr- -. It. li. Nell'.

rook ti n (lino "Two veais aito a

knowable, he kin do the undoahle,
an' he kin onscrew de onscruta-bl- e

!"

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous
Lew ol us realize thedauyerof coughs

and colds. We consider them common
and harmless ailments. However sta-

tistics tell us every third persou dies of
a lung ailment PangerouM Itmuchial
and Lung diseases follow a neglected

cold. As youi body struggles against
cold germs, no baiter aid can he had

than Dr. King's Sew discovery. Its
merits has been tested by old and young
In use over 45 yearn, (let a bottle to-

day. Avoid the risk of serious Lung
ailmenti. Drujfgnts,

TAHHER'S ROOF fill!
SOLU BY

mi iiivuli,! ,liii In slomai-l- i tnilllili-- .

I took three hot lies of these Tahletnaml

suu'e Iium- been in tin' he-- 1 ol health
tihlaiuahle every lieie

When a woman gives herself,
she wants a man that takes her.
She never wants a man that does
not give himself.

Cnhdren Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S

CASTORIA

Veldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

Pierce-Whitehe-
ad

Hardware Company, Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST ORIAWBLDON, N Ci


